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Abstract: In 194 1, Peter Fra ser, a cting prime minister, w ent to Engla nd f or ta lks on
New Zea la nd 's pa rticipa tion in the w a r. W hile there he met W inston Churchill, w ho

ga v e him a copy of a book w ritten by a n ea rlier Sir W inston Churchill entitled Div i
Brita nnici: Being a Rema rk upon the Liv es of A ll the Kings of this Isle, f rom the Y ea r of
the W orld 2855. Unto the Y ea r of Gra ce 1660. The ca ble messa ge tha t of f icia ls
receiv ed in New Zea la nd on 24 A ugust rea d : "Mr Churchill a nd the Prime Minister of
New Zea la nd , Mr Fra ser, a utogra phed a book published in 167 5 a nd w ritten by Sir
W inston Churchill, f a ther of the f irst Duke of Ma rlborough. It d ea ls w ith the liv es of A ll
the Kings of this Isle. The book ha s been presented f or sa le by a uction in New
Zea la nd , the proceed s to go to the New Zea la nd Pa triotic Fund ." This lea ther-bound
book w a s printed by Thoma s Roy crof t in Lond on.
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